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SB-128-2761: Validation of Spring 2014 General Elections Results 
Whereas: The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters; 
Whereas: The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student 
Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are 
necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
Whereas: As provided for by the Student Government Constitution and Title VI, the Spring 2014 
General Elections were properly conducted; 
Whereas: Title VI requires the results of each election be validated at the Senate meeting 
following the elections; 



























Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Senate, that the 2014 








Let it be known that -145-2761 is hereby 
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Carlo Fass1, Student Body resident 
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